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Tale of T welve 
By Tlu:olmn.: \ ' AL L OSE 
" S he WII ~ the most heautiful woman I have ever seen. She WI\ S nine teen, 
but hl'r fu ll)' ma tured body a nd lllrl!tt' frame mad e her Ilppf'llr in her ['Iul y 
thirti es. It wa.~ slid to ,~ ('e Ilt'r c rouc he d like II. II lndu on t ha t ~t r l1w lind 
tilt h ('o \·('rl'lI Hoor clutching her child liS tho ll/(h at /lTl}' moment i t mip:ht he 
snatched from her. She sat lIlot ionl e 'isly wi th her "li re knee s pointin!/: a wk-
wardly a t oblique anp:les toward ti le sto ne wa ll... H ow I would (line d ressed 
this queen ! W it h gowns a nd {lI f " a nd a l iara (o r her 1011,1( blaek hair. But 
a s it was her beauty was IlOu~ in a short pi liin dress made ItTll)" e nd t hin 
(rom too man)' weshlngs. AmI yet sl1\" had deganl'e. H er Ilmudp:ed {ore-
heed and darkelll:d t")'(OS could not obscure thi 'l f,,(·t . An d she W illi genfle. 
S he sha red he r natural warmth with her child and with an inf>tnt Iemh which 
la y ('urled .~ n uglr against Iwr hip:' 
"Lucia 's moth er stood wail illl( patien tly wit h tI IlIrKe bowl in her h a lld~ 
while her daughter ulIfo!d(:tl, adjusted, and re lldj u"Itrd t he tabl e 1,I" th she 
had spread upon the warped boards of the outdoor table. Silln~ the lir"t ho t 
days of summe r, the family lite dinner together nuder th e shade of au encien t 
r usty-leaved apple t ree wh ich stood jllSt heynud th e path leading t o th e 
field s. It WM too stuffy to eat indoo rs, and bes ides Lucia cou ld no t b<.'1I.f to 
he separated frOID he r beloved tree. This lttt.l e twelv e yc"r old tomboy with 
b lucj eans and ches tnut-c olo red pi gtails made ti le upper stories of t he t ree 
he r pl ay groun d from sun up to sundo wn. E ven when orde red b~.. her mother 
to set out a. fe w dishes, sl le eeuld not forget tile t ree, and so she d enecd e nd 
jiggled around the table like lea.ves IIha.ken by the wind. H er motlu'r seemed 
not to notice Luela'e anti('s lind went about Iler own work , Perhaps she re-
mem be red her own childhood d ,,)' _~ and realized how qu ickly th ey could slip 
a way, She wa."I young hersel f, though the hard work req llired of a farmer's 
wife had left dt sestrous effecu upon her hea lth . An ap pearance of oldness 
seeme d to extend to t he " er)' spi r it of this sm all . fragil e woman. And indeed 
it was a spir it dulled 'by cons tant /ltrite with herself, her hu sband, a nd th e 
world. H er p;flIy ing hair wa ll Hghtly drawn bll.t.'k frum her platn end fee-
tur-eles s fa ce--ll. Face whi ch co uld do nothing hu t wrinkle with age. Dreasud, 
as all peasant wom en are, in n lnng black dre~lI and 1I11awI, she coul d see her-
sel f with ugl y hump-ba cked larl icli on the way to light eandlell or to the 
t",·eniu/l novena . T his ~hc cou ld see a ll too plalnly a nd it made her- bitter to 
think there wa!l no escape . 
When tile table W II S se t , two men appe a red on the pdll walk ing ..lnwIy 
homeward, A s tllCY passed thr storage shack th e l ar~ r of the two pointed 
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